Seasonal cycles of species diversity and similarity in a tropical butterfly community.
1. Studies of seasonality in ecological diversity rarely extend over more than a few years, and few studies of seasonal diversity have explicitly investigated the influence of environmental factors on seasonal community composition, especially in tropical communities. 2. Our 10 years of monthly sampling in Amazonian Ecuador yielded 20 996 individuals of 137 fruit-feeding butterfly species. Seasonal cycles of rainfall drive annual cycles in species diversity and community similarity. Undetermined processes operating most strongly during the dry season maintain species diversity and high community similarity across years. 3. Seasonal cycles in community diversity and similarity are superimposed on a gradual decline in similarity between community samples on a decadal time-scale because of long-term changes in species abundances. 4. Monitoring and analysis of changes in community composition over a range of time-scales can be used to refine models of community dynamics by incorporating environmental factors necessary to predict the ecological impact of future climate change.